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Where to Worship.
Catholic. St. Paul's church, Ouk be-

tween Fifth and Sixth, Father Corney
pastor. Services: Mass at 8 antl 10:30
a. m., Suuday;8chool at 2:U0 with ben

cdiction.
Ciikimti an. Corner Locust and Eighth

Sunday school 0:30 a. m.

Episcopal. bt. Luke's church, corner
Third and Vine. Rev. II. B. Burgess,
pastor. Services 11 a. in. and 7:30 p
ni. Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

German Mkthomst. Corner Sixth and
Granite. Rev. Ilirt, pastor. Services
11a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
2:30 p. m.

KESBTTEHiAN. Main between Sixth and
Seventh, Rev. J. T. Baird, pastor.
Services usual hours morning and
evening. Sunday school 9.30.

FntsT Mhtiiodist. Sixth street, between
Main and Pearl. Rov.jW. B. Alexander,
pastor. Services 11a. in. and 7:45 p,

m. Sunday school 2:30 p. in. Prayer
meeting Wednesday andThursday even

ings.
Gkicman Piiesbvteijtan. Corner Main

and Eighth, Rev. Wilte, pastor. Ser
vices usual hours. Sunday school 0:30
a. m.

Swekdisii Congregational. Granite
between Fifth and tifclli.

Wasn't to-da- y a la la?
Those Wheeling Stogies at Warrick's

arc line, 3 for 5 cts. d-- 4t

Mrs. Longcnhagen lias two acres of
land in Smith's addition by the B. & M.

railroad, also five acres in Merccrville,
and will sell all together or in acre lots,
on easy terms. Call at this office.

Warrick 'a agent in this city for
Tansclls cigars they are the best and aro
guaranteed. d&w-i- t

Mr. J. C. Coleman has sold his resi
dence on High School hill and is build-
ing himself a nice two story residence on
the street railway line and will move in-

to it as soon ns convicted.
Every one buying a dollars worth of

goods and over will receive a chance on
an elegant sewing machine to be drawn
Christmas Eve.

Peter Merges.
Pick out the piece of Real Estate yo

want and then call for price and terms
upon Windham & Davies. Over Bank
of Cass Co. 18tf.

Warrick has a large stock of wall
paper in all grades, see his samples be-

fore buying. d&w-4- t

Leave orders for wood with John
Tutt at Bennett's grocery store. 8t f

A scientist declares that rocking--

chairs make people deaf and near-sighte- d,

We Lave toticed this especially when
two young people are in the rocking--

chair. Ex.
On Monday an Atchison man was

caught at something or other by his wife,
tb ",vaper donT say what. He found out
Tuesday that a man had given his wife
a pointer. He swore in a loud voice that
he was going to tell on every man in
Atchison. Within two days more than a
hundred of the wives of his acquain-
tances were surprised by being invitedjby
their husbands to go and spend a few
weeks with their folks in the east, while
no less than nine men started their entire
families off to California for the winter.
bucu xunny tilings uo Happen down in
Atchison. Lincoln Democrat.

Warrick i3 selling the best white
lead at $6 per hundred lb. You will
save money by buying lead, oil, varnish
&c. at Warrick's d&w-4- t

Just rece ved a large invoice of
Ladies' fine kid and goat button
shoes at $2 a pair, guaranteed
equal to any S2 SO shoe in the
marked at T. H. Phillips'.

Warrick is having a big sale on
mixed paint, it gives satisfaction every
time, you will save money by using it,
it covers more surface than any mixed
paint on the market, lasts longer and
looks better. d&w-4- t

Ladles Attention.
Call and see the elegant line of shoes

just received, cheap and fine at Peter
Merges.

For Sale- -

My residence property, cheap, as I want
to leave the country and will give . some
one a bargain if taken soon.

W. II. Baker.

Ladles' Claze Dongola button
Shoes $2, worth S2-S- at T. H Phil
lips'- -

Plattsmouth Markets.
furnished by w. H. NEWELL & CO.

October, 8 1887.
Wheat No. 2, 43.

n n 3 40.
Corn, 2 28.
Oats, 2 18.
Rye, 2 35.
Barley, 30. 33.
Hogs, $4.00.
Cattle, $3.003.50.

PERSONAL.
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Clcl Morgan returned yesterday from
Colfax Springs, Iowa,

Prof. W. W. Drummond wont to
Weeping Water last evening.

Capt. L. D. Bennett's littte daughter,
Bertie, ia very sick with the typhoid
fever.

Miss Mci tle Smith left last evening
for Lincoln where she will ppend the
winter with her uncle, J. B. Strode.

Mr A. Derrick, foreman of the Her
ald, whom we mentioned a week ago as
being sick with malarial fever is at pres-

ent confined to his room with typhoid
fever.

Mrs Ed. Olive who has been visit
ing her many friends in Plattsmouth and
Nebraska during the past two weeks left
for Lincoln lust evening and passed
through here this morning on her way
to her home at Iudiauola Iowa.

The case of Caygill vs. Hull, for the
foreclosure of a mortgage, was in court
to-da- y.

It you are out late tonight ue very
careful lest some one out duck hunting
on Main street shoots you.

Joe Wilson and John Davis, the
young men charged with burglarizing
Will Warrick's house, and who were
held on account of the hanging of the
jury, till the next term of court, were re-

leased to-da- y on a withdrawal of the
charges, by Mr. Warrick.

Go down on Main street and walk
oil our beautiful pavement and watch
the water run off through the sewers.
That's what the Herald ought to be
able to say, and what we will say in the
near future if the council do their duty.
Monday'night is the time for them to do
what the people of Plattsmouth desire
of them. Let us havo the sewerage and
payement without delay, and be able to
credit it to the present city council.

Boys' shirt waists 23 cents and up
wards; boys pants 50 cents and upwards
children's suits 1.50 and upwards, at
Mayer's Opera House Clothing Store.

Farmer's Picnic.
A basket picnic will be given at Island

Park, Wabash, Neb., on Friday, Oft.
14th. 1SS7, under the auspices of the
Cass county Fanner's Alliance. Most
prominent among the speakers will be the
Hou. Chas. II. Van Wyck, the farmer's
friend, and J. Burrows, Secretary State
Alliance. A good band of music will
be present and the above speakers will
positively be in attendance. A cordial
invitation is extended to all. The labor-
ing classes are especially invited to turn
out and hear the poor man's champion.
Bring your baskets and spend the day
with us.

Bv Order op Committee.

T. A. M- -

Tho T. A. M. met last evening and re
organized, Frank Morgan was elected
president, Beit Sage vice president and
and Geo. R. Chatburn Sec. and Treas.

The following persons enrolled for the
following year:

Henry Herold, D. C. McEntee, Jas.
Patterson, Frank J. Morgan, T. II. Pol-
lock, D. C. Morgan, Bert Sage, Cliff
Shepherd, Ed Schuloff, Geo. R. Chatburn,
F. A. Murphy, A. E. Reinhackel, W. II,
Keinhackel, Walter Holmes, C. F. Mor-
rison, F. S. Howiand, J. E. Johnson, G.
F. Oliver and F. Kennedy.

The books will remain open for new
members till next Monday evening.

After you have learned that a man
har earned success by faithful, honest and
brainy work, don't discourage him in his
endeavors by telling him that he is an
infernal luckey fellow. It is perseverance
that wins. The will to do, the will to be
is the controlling element in the make up
of master minds. An unfaltering trust
in success is only justified by unceasing- -

industry and worthy motives. Luck is a
fickle attendant, quite incapable of be
stowing justly. Thus are her wiles mis
leading. It i-- better to attain success by
worthy efforts, than to be made success
ful by luck, since endeavor rewards nine
times where luck, even when ardently
courted, rewards once. Labor wins; luck
misguides. Labor or endeavor demands
reward; luck is as likely to bestow her
favors promiscuously, some times judic
iously, more times unworthy. Tecumseh
Journal.

Hon. H. W. Grady.
The Statesman, Scholar and True

American, set an example worthy of re
flection for all True Americans. Healing
wounds that no methods except those
used by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salye
which is sold on its merits for any use
mat a saive can ue uscu. tho cure, no
pay. For sale by the following dru
gist. Price 25c per box.

W. J. Warrick.

PREPARINC FOR THE HUNT.
The Day Set and Officers Elected
for the Annual Hunt of tho Platts-

mouth Sportsman's Club-Las- t

evening the Plattsmouth sport-man- s

club met at tho office of Wise and
Johnson. The purpose of the meeting
,bein to elect officers for the coming year
and set the hunting day etc.

Officers wcro elected as follows: S. M.

Chapman pres., W. D. Jones vico pres.,
C. W. Sherman scc and treas.; for cap-

tains J. P. Antill and Win. Cook, and
the men divided as follows:

Capt. Cook's men :M. Marshall, C. O.

Parmele, Dr. Schildknucht, Judge Chap-

man, W. D. Jones, E. B. Lcw'ih, Geo. S.

Smith, J. O. Richey, Win. Weber, F. O.

Frickie, Ami Todd, W. W, Drummond,
Wm. Ncvill, and Sain Atwood.

Capt. Antili'u men- - E. O'Brien, of
South Bend, W. II. Baker, Dr. Livingston,
F. C. White, Wm. Turner, W. S..Wiae,
A. W. White, R. W. Myers, of Lincoln,
O. Teft, L. D. Bennett, U. V. Mathews,
E I. Morlev. Phil Scidcnstricker and
C. W. Sherman.

The coining annual hunt was set for
Oct. 18 and 19, and the game to besought
will be valued, in points, as follows:
Pelican, - - 5. Blue heron, 10.
Canada goose, 10. Other geese, 8.
Curlew sicklebits, 5. Wilson snipe, 4.

" Esmunaux, 2. Woodcock, 5.
Canvas-bac- k d"k, 10. Mallard duck, 8.
Tiel duck, - 5. utner ciuck, o.
Rabits, - 3. Souirls, - 2.
Anoset, - 2. Godwit, - 1.
Caparial, 3. Virginia rail, 2.
Whooping owl, 15. Sandhill crane, 10.
Sorra rail, - 1. Plumber, - 1.

Quail, 5. Prairie chick" ns, 4.
Fox, - - 10. Owls, - 10.
Hawks, - 10. Eagles, - 24.

For a committee to select the time
and nlace of tho rrrand bauuuet to be
iriven bv tVie club on their return. J. P.
Antill, Wm. Cook, Wm. Turner, E. B.

Lewis and A. W. White, were appointed.

Punctuality in the Schools.
One of the great necessities of success

in business is to be punctual, and like all
other things it lias to be taught.

Our public schools have become, of re-

cent years, such a handy road to educa-

tion in allniost everything, that some
parents leave to them the entire trust of
instructing their children in all branches
of studv and all qualifications to fit

them for business.. To accomplish this,
it is necessary to have punctuality among
the scholars so their studies can be given
with a uniformity.

In most all scholars a habit of being
uunctual has to be grown by careful
persuasion and reasoning, and sometimes
reward and punishment are brought in
to play with good effect, and school
laws, or ruks. are made, relative to
punctuality, with penalties attached; and
by all imaginable means the necessity of
beincr on time, is impressed upon the
mind of the young student, and if pos
sible, a pride in being punctual is mi- -

parted.
The scholar learns to bo punctual be

cause of more benefit from his lessons, a
good opinion from his teachers and to
avoid the disgrace which rests on the
tardy and absent, but at the same time,
that student is perfecting, and study
ing and acouirina a habit which will be
one of the greatest attributes to his fu
ture success.

Punctuality in schools s every day be
coming a study of more importance, and
the teachers report their various devices
for obtaining it to each other, and its
connection with the schools makes them
doubly worthy of attendance.

Neither the teacher nor the scholar can
receive too much encouragement in their
efforts to maintain this factor in the
schools, and to improve upon it, and
the habit should bo encouraged in every
child by every parent.

The schools of Plattsmouth are well
regulated as to punctuality, and the Her
ald takes pleasure in any means by
waich it could encourage the regular at
tendance of the public schools.

The following are the names of those
who have been perfect in attendance and
punctuality during the past montli in
room 8: John B luer, August Mumm
Clarence Miller, Eddie Murphy, Sperry
Ruffner, Anna Houk, Bertha Kennedy,
Louie Martin, Maud Mauzy, Frank Cur
tis, Rob. Stanieforth, Otto Wurl, Frank
Wise, Ilattie McMackin, Luu Smith,
Mary Wise, Mamie McCoy, Burnard
Wurl. Lillie Greupel, Josie Grace, Frank
Whisler, Emma Poisall.

The Quaker Medicine Company
Kcspectiully ask some very plain ques-

tions: Can Consumption be cured or
even be benefitted? Can a Cold be cured
or even stopped? Can you expect to be
even relieved by any medicine or physic-
ian? No you cannot, if you simply
change the temperature of your body
three or four times a day for every
chang you add to your cold Mothers,
your children's health and your future
happiness demands of you consistent
love. Shall vanity make your life mis
erable, ending only in death. Dr. Wat
son s iNew bpecihe Cough Cure is the re
sult of science. Price 50c and $1. It is J -

warranted by the following druggis
W. J. Warrick.

Sacks, Cutaways and nobby Prince
Alberts, latest cut and fashions, perfect
fitting; every one exclaims, "Good gra
cious, how very low in price are fc. cc U.
Mayer's clothing!" Call and see them.

County News.
From Greenwood Leader.

The young people were accompanied
from here by Mr. Mack Mahoney, brother
of the bride, also a sister who had been
Bisiting here for some time. From the
vluffa the party left? for Farmington, 111.,

on a visit to relatives ot Mr. Mcrkor'u,
Mr. Mahonev returning home. Tho new
ly married pair are expected homo in
about three weeks, wlwre they will settle
down in a home prepared for them. In
their new life they have the good wishes
and congratulations of a host of friends
in Greenwood. Mar their journey through
life bo crowned with mccos and happi
ness.

Two persons were cmc-rsc- in Salt creek
Sunday by Rev. A. W. Henry, of the
Christian church.

The town well is now coniplt tod and
supplied with a large Halladay wind
pump, which serves to keep the t u bar
rel reservoir full of water nearly all tho
tune. The writer is abundant und of i

superior quality.
Ehnwood Echoo.

A rather strange freak of nature oc
cured hero, in the shape of wind, Wed
ncsuay nigM at u o ciocic. 1 here was
not a cloud to be seen except at a far-of- f

distance in the horizon, when a heavy
gale of wind came up from the northeast
and set cvervtliing to whirling that was
loose. Boards, tin pans, wash tubs, pa
per and oust mien the air, and things
had the appearance of a young cyclone;
1 i ll Jluui mc errangness oi it was that no
cloud accompanied it. It bitted but five
minutes and all was uuiet.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rose
oralis, Thursday, Oct. 0th, 1837, a fine
baby bov. The mother and ch'ld are
doing well, and "Rosy" is away up in
tho pictures, so to speak.

From T,oulsT''hi Ob?- - v ?r,
Mr. J. S. Foster, of Greenwood, tele-

phones us that lie in the hnppicst man in
the west it's all pound boy and J. S.
feels teu years younger.

Mr. and Mrs. Edvard Fitzs-erald- of
this place, wront to Tuesday
and bought a $250 bill of handsome fur-
niture of Mr. Henry Deed:, preparatory
to go to keeping house. O, no! advertis-
ing don't pay. Mr. Beef k thinks it does
nevertheless.

Balyeat's Fig Tonic.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic Cures chronic m- -

digestion.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic ii especially for

weak and delicate women.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic, not only relieves.

but cures
Balyeat's Fig Tonic removes all impur

ities of the blood.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic 13 a mild and gen

tle laxative; with its use, strcngtli and
ambition will return and a healthy glow
will brighten the complexion. Price 50c
and $1. Money cheerfully refunded if
the above is not 'substantiated by trial.
For sale by W. J. Warrick.
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Furnishing Goods
ARRIVING DAILY AT

All the newest and Litest Styles for Fall
and Winter in men 3 and boys' wear.

--AND-

KG nL.1 UUuliHUU.

C. A- - Marshall

I'reeervation of natural teeth a epecialty.
Teeth extracted without pain by use of Laughing

(Jan.

A'l work warranted. Prices reasonable,
Fitzgerald Block, Plattsmouth, New.
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INUSRANCE - AGENTS,

Represent the following time- -

tried and fire-teste- d companies:
American Central-S- t. I.nu'a, Assets 51,25,01
Commercial Union-Englan- d, ' 2J.614
Fire AssoeI:iion-PbiL:delili!- a, " 4,415,576
Franklia-riil;i',.e- !i hi , " 3,117,1(6
IIonie-Ne- w V'Tk. " 7,: 3.5(9
ins. of Nortil Jraen. Pilll. ' . 8,174,3C2
l.iverpool&Loiidon & Glube- - tng " C,c33,78l
North Krltisu a Mercantile-Tu- g " ?,37-,75- 4

Norwich t'liion-E- ii ghind. " 1.245.4C6
HpringCeldF. &M " 3,044,9!5

in
Total Assets, 512.115,774

Apjnstcl m Fa!iattIi!sAcncy

BOECK
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Sixteen Thousant

BOO
Last year, find if low prices will tell ooda,

lias your.

LOOK AT T1IS GREXT CUTS IX JL'KJCliS VK A HE Oi'TKIIING
VOU.

Ladies' Good Grain Bution Hioe for 1.00. formerly hold for l.?.; Lndirn'
Heavy drain Button SIioc, Ix r t W( ;tr for .41. 7., foixci ly for f?, '.'"; Ladies
Milwaukee Grain Button .Mli-- , 2.0, formerly Kold ioi y.fiO: Wo are offering all
our $3.!50 line of shoes for 2.00; Ludii.-s- ' Fine'Cln.i:' Didigobi Button and Tumpcge
(Joat for $2. TO, formerly :.). .Men Heavy Boots fm- - only s?l.r0, formnly
.Men's Best Whole Stock Kip Boots f..r ..lO, formerly sold for i:.; Mm's Fiu
Whole fcHock Kiu Boot for only $:j., iVrmcrly 1.00; Men's Calf Boot, and
solid, for only a.50, formerly $:j.U(); Men's Fine Dress utton Shoo fo.r enly $1,2
formerly ?2.00.

We also have great many otlr;r "
that it will pay you to call and examine
selling cheaper than any other dealer.

JO.NAT HAN ilATT

mmvs
PORK PACKERS axi ikalek is BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, POilK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Suoar Cured Ffleals, Hams, Bacon, Lard. &c., &c- -

F3

of our own make. Tlie best brand.
WHOLESALE
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Notice of Odsoiut:on of Co-P- a. iner- - !

6hlp.
Notice Is lifreiiy Kiveii lh-- t t';c c?-- a fiif--

Inn li6reto:c;.' l:elv. pn .;;'. I .;- -
four ail J. W. 1'iuo, i;i C'jss eoiiiif " .'fii':.i---.

the livt-- stark tu.-me-- s. tU: lic-.-r-

isolreJ ly iiiutu.-i-l Ti'.c
will licreaHT coucuc'e l iy . Tirt !

o whom all bii's are Piiviii:!.-- . i;.r. .:
1887. AXBKHT UlTOrH,
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our good- and bo tomiuccd that Wt art

J. V. JilAi:xnrs.
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sold on time. La-- y payme.ifs or cash
F.-- J. BiCKNELL,
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